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SOLE AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTORS FAMOUS MME. IRENE CORSETS THIRD FLOOR

Does Your Hair $7.50 and -- 810 Hair isK Mr, Foster Lawn Mower Chocolate Walnut Don't Forget
Wave? Switches $5 For all travel perplexities af-

fecting
Sharpening Fudge 44c the Films

Garrity's hair wavers proy Good quality wavy hair your vacation or other Have your lawn mower made Regular 65c kind made by our The Kodak Shop has fresh
duce a large natural wave. They switches on three stems. All itinerary consult this nationally as good as new for cutting. We own candy specialists. A de-

licious
stocks. of genuine Eastman

are silk covered, flexible, com-
fortable.

shades including gray. Satur-
day's

call for, thoroughly sharpen and velvety nougat flavored films. Kodaks, cameras, allknown5 on. card 35c, extra special price of ?5 brings Travel Information Serv-

ice.
TH QjJUSa.ITY'STCiRE Or PORTLAND deliver mowers all for $1.25 with chocolate, vanilla, honey, supplies. Expert finishing all

large 45c. some down to half. No charge. each. Call, phone or write. filled with California walnuts. prints on Velox. Quick service !

Notion Shop. Main Floor. Meier & Frank's: Fifth Floor. Meier & Frank's: Sixth Floor. Meier & Frank's: Basement. Main and Ninth Floors..- - -- Meier & B rank's: Main Floor.

MEN emi --Annual MANHATTAN hirt
Regular $25 to $35

Fine Wool Plaid Skirts
Saturday Special

A wonderful assortment" of wool plaid
skirts in plain and pleated models there
are many of the smart

Accordion Pleated
skirts in this assemblage. Women and
misses will marvel to get such skirts at
$15, which is in some cases less than half
the regular price.

A wide range of fashionable colors.

Fifteen dollars !

Meier & Frank's:
Fashion Salons. Fourth Floor.

Just Arrived!

New Coats for Girls

-- Chill

From 8 to 14
Years

The Store for Girls is not only'
purposeful when it comes to saving
money for its patrons but takes
pleasure in providing the new
things as quickly as careful selec-
tion will permit. So it is with these
coats fall and winter, which, be-

sides being in new styles, are very
closely priced.

Of broadcloth and silvertone in
plain brown, electric blue, also blue
and brown heather mixtures. Plain
and pleated models with belts and
pockets. " Nutria collars and large
convertible collars of the material.

qzi.ou to, $.
& Frank's: The Store for Girls, Second Floor..

Direct Importation

New Frilled Collars
$1.25 to $1.75

New frilled collars for wear with sports suits and coats. Of im-

ported batiste and voile with fine accordion pleating. Plain white,
white with blue, coral, sky.

New Fall Neckwear
Vestees and collars of georgette crepe and net. Some plain with

fluted frills and tucks; others have tucks and trimming of imported
val lace, also venise. and lace, both hand 'made and imitation.
Moderately priced $2.25, to $5.50.

In the Veiling Shop
Chiffon motor veils with hemstitched and woven borders, in green,

navy, copen, brown, gray, taupe and other staple shades; 1?4 to
lengths. $1.25 to $3.50.

75c, and 85c Veils for 50
Snug fit and drape veils in this special lot. Black, riavy, brown,

taupe. Plain and novelty woven chenille dotted meshes with self
tones and color combinations.

& Frank's: Main Floor.

On Sale Today

New Columbia Records
for, September

We list a few of many op the new list:
"Sweetest Story Ever Told" Huliia Lashanski
"Fiddle and I" Barbara Maurel
"Sins Me to Sleep" Barbara Maarel

.'.1

"Venetian Moon" .i..Chas. Harrison 10-In-

"My Isle of Golden Dreams". ..... .Chas. Harrison )
"The Love Nest." Medley Fox Trot.. Art Hickman's Orchestra.'..... 10-In-

'Song of the Orient" Fox Trot.....Art Hickman's Orchestra J
Bean"

for

Meier

filet

Meier

Song Fox Trot Frank Crumlt ..... .f........ 10-In-

"Bells of Monterey" Fox Trot.... Paul Biese Trio
"Ding Toes" Fox Trot Piano Duet
"Typhoon" Fox Trot Piano Duet
"In Sweet September" Al Jolson ....
"Early In the Morning" Frank. Crumit
Left All Alone Again Blues" Marlon Harris
"KveryboUy But Me" Marlon Harris
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Meier & Frank's: Phonograph Shop, Sixth Floor.

Extra Special!

Men's Oxfords

Duplicates of these oxfords sold in regular stock at $14 to
$16, so there's real saving in this Saturday sale. Stylish
dependable footwear for men and young men.

Dark brown kid or calfskin leathers in "brogue" pattern with per-
forated wing tips. English and medium toe lasts. t

Scout" Shoes Special $2.95
Sizes 9 to 13 , pair $2.95; sizes 1

to 6, pair $3.65. MEN'S SIZES 64
to 11, pair $4.35.

Famous for wear. Durable elkskin
uppers and chrome leather soles.
Smoke and dark tan leathers.

Meier & Frank's:
Shoe Store, Third Floor.

Just 100, of These

Velocipedes Half Price
'Somewhat marred,

Going- - Camping?

$10.85

enamel chipped off or the
like, but for practical pur-
poses as good as ever.
Only 100 left they will
be snapped up today at

sjgfl half price.

Regularly $3.75, now
$1.88. Regularly $4.25,
now $2.12. Regularly
$5.00, now $2.50. Regu-
larly $5.50, now $2.73.

Two sizes - small and
medium (up to 5 years).
Standard make veloci- -

" ' pedes of half oval steel
with curved handle bars, strong seats, two styles, rubber and steel tires.

Meier Sc. Frank's: Wheel Goods Section, Fifth Floor.

A personal question but meant to help. Because if you are you
will appreciate the conveniences to be had in our Camping Section
on the Sixth Floor. -- All standard equipment at lowest prices.

Auto beds auto tents sleeping bags bed rolls pack
sacks camping chairs cots nested buckets frying pans
with, folding handles, etc.

Everything for the fisherman.
Headquarters for outing suits. '

Headquarters for the Famous
Ayvad's Water Wings "

In the almost universal scarcity of these celebrated water wings
it is a good thing to know that they are to be had here in white at
50c and colors at 75c'

Meier & Frank's: Sporting Goods,-Slxt- h Floor.

Saturday Sale

Winclow SKades 2
A special purchase newly consummated. Hand-painte- d oil

opaque window shades in cream, green, brown, taupe and
"DUPLEX" in cream and green.

24-in- ch to 30-in- ch Shades. ...... 50
38-in- ch tp 42-in- ch Shades SI.50
45-in- ch to 48-in- ch Shades S2.10
63-in- ch Shades .. S2.50

All equipped with guaranteed rollers. Half price while the
quantity lasts.

Meier & Frank's: Seventh Floor.

CENTER AISLE BARGAIN SQUARE, MAIN FLOOR

400 Children's- -

All-Wo- ol Sweaters
$2.98

Some are close to half price. A wonderful new purchase of all
wool sweaters for children 2 to 8 years. Charming little tuxedo
belted models, slip-on- s, a score of styles. Samples and manu-
facturer's cleanup of broken lines otherwise we "could not sell
them at $2.98.

Meier & Frank's: Center Aisle, Main Floor.

Enters on Its Second Day in The
STORE for MEN, Main Floor

Shirt Headquarters Offers Large New Stocks of the Justly
Celebrated Manhattan Shirts -- Every Shirt at

a Uniformly Big Reduction j

Every
Manhattan

Shirt

: To be reckoned among the advantages of buying Manhattan shirts at this store
are these that a man can be sure of finding large new stocks of the genuine
Manhattan shirts marked by a completeness and diversity of selection not to be
had at lesser stores.--. This season our Manhattan stocks are particularly complete
as to fabrics, styles and sizes. Many brand new, all of the shirts thoroughly
desirable. All sizes 14 to 17 and sleeve lengths from 33 to 37 are in the sale.
Splendid variety of patterns and colorings.

Regularly $ 4.00, Now Special at 3.00
Regularly S 4.50. Now Special at $ 3.35
Regularly $ 5.00, Now Special at $3.75
Regularly $ 5.50, Now Special at $4.10
Regularly $ 6.00, Now Special at $ 4.50
Regularly $ 7.00, Now Special at. .$ 5.25
Regularly $ 8.00, Now Special at $ 6.00

' s Regularly $10.00, Now Special at $ 7.50
Regularly $12.50, Now Special at $ 9.35
Regularly $13.50, Now Special at $10.10
Regularly $15.00, Now Special at. $11.25
Regularly $17.50, Now Special at $13.10

Every Manhattan shirt, in our splendid stocks is now reduced 25'.
Meier & Frank's: The Store for Men, Main Floor.

$25 to $35

Values

To make the occasion even more note-

worthy we have included many of the
famous TRIPLE SERVICE

, suits in this radically underpriced group
some are now less than half price.

Scores to choose from at $14.85 each.

Men's and Young Men's

$35 $50 Suits

One of the biggest value "scoops" recorded this season and . . . MEN
KNOW IT! Strange if in these days of August, 1920, one should not
recognize it as an exceptional clothing occasion which makes possible the
buying of a fine upstanding suit for a man or young man at $29.50. A
goodly proportion of the garments all wool. All reliable makes.

Down-to-the-Minu- te Styles
We wouldn't boast about it otherwise. The only difference between

these suits and others that sell for many dollars more is the price and
that's a big difference, we admit but it's all in your favor. If you want
one dont lose any time but hie yourself to The Store for Men, Third Floor,
today and surprise yourself at seeing what wonderful price advantages
come your way in this August Sale at Meier & Frank's. Sizes 32 to 44.

Meier & Frank's: The Store for Men, Third Floor.

School Special!

Sale of Boys' HigK-Grad-e Suits

SAMPECK

I

8 to 18

Years

We especially recommend these suits
for school wear, as they combine with
good style and workmanship remarkable
wearing qualities such as-- people expect of
Sampeck and other standard makes of

Every
Manhattan

Shirt

to

boys' suits carried by this store.
N

' Meier & Frank's: The Store for Boys, Third Floor.
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